Flexible Spending Arrangements (FSAs) help you save
money on health and day care expenses and allow you
to spend it on the things you care about. FSAs will have
the whole family cheering!
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How does it work?
• During your open enrollment estimate your expenses for the plan year and enroll in the plan.
• Your annual election amount will be evenly deducted pre-tax from your paycheck throughout the plan year.
• You cannot change your annual election amount after the plan start unless you have a qualified change in status.
For example, birth, death, marriage or divorce.
• Check out your Navigate My Benefits and Pre-Tax Solutions pages for more details on how your plan works.

Visit or contact us:
www.naviabenefits.com
customerservice@naviabenefits.com
(800) 669-3539 | (425) 452-3500

$55,000
-$16,500

Spend less on health and day care expenses
and more on the things you love. Enroll now!

How do I access my benefits?
Accessing your benefits couldn’t be easier, just swipe your Navia Benefit Card to pay for eligible health care expenses.
Funds come directly out of your Health FSA and are paid to the provider. Some swipes require us to verify the expense, so
hang on to your receipts! If we need to see it, we will send you an email or notification via our smartphone app.
You can also submit Health Care FSA and Day Care FSA claims online, through our smartphone app for Android and
iPhone, email, fax or mail. Claims are processed within a few days and reimbursements are issued according to your
employer’s reimbursement schedule. Be sure to include documentation that clearly shows the date, type and cost of the
service.

Submitting claims is easier than ever using FlexConnect
The FlexConnect feature connects your FSA to your insurance plans and seamlessly creates a claim with proper
document-ation direct from your insurance carrier! All you have to do is click “reimburse me” and the claim is expedited
for payment. Sign up for FlexConnect today!

Get more with the MyNavia mobile app
The MyNavia app is free to download on both iPhone and Android. You can manage your benefits and view important
details right from the convenience of your phone.

Benefits made so simple...
anyone can do it!

